
AV. MO. LAVBACit, at Ms Faruituro Ware Rooms, on
:Market street, has the largest and beet assortment of
Furnit ore, ineinding an elegant assortment of Chairs,
that can be found in the Stateoutside of the large cities;
find while he -admits that larger assortments may be
found in some of the cities, ho denies thatbetter furniture
can be produced. Isis prices are very low.

Use "LEIgIIEP.OER'S Frost Cure" for
therelief and mire of Frosted Limbs, Feet, Toes,
-Hands, Enrol, &o. It has now stood the teat of
three winters and can he safely recommended ea
just the article, Full directions accompany each
bottle. Prepared and sold by J. L. Lemberger,Apothecary, Market street, Lebanon.

Sos. K. Gingrich of N. Annvillo tp.
manufactures all kinds ofplow's, which can be ob.
_pined from him or at Major's Agricultural Ware-
house. Ilia advertisement will appear next week.

BLANN. ELECTION BILLS for sale at
this office.

The Masonic Lodge of this place,
0000tnpaniod by the Perseverance Braes Band,
Attended, in a body, the raising of the flag on tho
clomp of the Capitol, at Harrisburg,en Friday last.

ITEMl3.—Levi Moulfßir sold his Mill,
and 21 acres of land In gait Ilandver tvrp., to
Moses Seltzer, for $3,500.—8. R. Fisher
sold his Mills and 56 tunes of land, to Levi Kral-
-der, of Lebanon, for $5,000. The Lebanon
Female Seminary has passed into the hands of
two ladles highly recommended as teachers—the
Moses Bolls.-ACCIDENT. —A miner, named
John McMahon, was injured, on Monday a week,
at the Cornwall Ora mines, by' the falling of
part of the mine. lie is, fortunately, not seri-
ously injured. Sam'! Sheets's farm, lying
on the line between Barks and Lebanon counties,
was sold, last Friday, by the Sheriff of B9rits
county, ler 318,000. Mr. Gookel, of Reading,
was the purchaver.--Accinem—On Thurs-
day night a week, during the prevalence of the
high wind, part of the wall of a new mill in pro.
miss of building by Mr. Franklin Walter, near
Jonestown,was blown in. The loss we aro inform-
ed, is not very great. -

PATENT PLow.—Joseph li. Gingrich
of North Annv ills township, *caned last week
from the Patent °Meant Washington, a patent for
a new and improved plow, which, judging from
the model shown us some time since, we think
will prove very popular with the farmers of Leb-
anon county.

The Courier editor was in abad atmos-
phere a week ego. He visited a place .where
beads and tongues win and hearts lose,—where,
in fact, hearts are embalmed and, nicely stowed

away for a future emergency; where every man's
hand is turned against every other many bad
where every one is hoeing his own row by .bil-
lingsgate, or not hoeing at ail. every ono that
comae within this tainted atmospherels mere or
less greeted with the disease,and speedily evinces
a like disposition to abuse somebody. Frequent-
ly pistols and bowie knives are. the result, hence
those of % peaceful disposition, follow the gold-
en rule that discretion is the better part of valor,
hurry home or to some other place,' where bodily
danger is not so groat, and there give full vent
to the bile inbibed—or rather, "blow off the
steam." Our neighbor was sur-charged with
the tainted atmosphere of Washington when he
reached home last week, as could be seer—rib, the
Courier following his return.

The Domoerao of North Lebanon
township will meet at the public house of BEN-
JAMIN ZEI.LER, In North Lebanon borough, on
SATURDAY;MAROU 9, 1861, at 1 o'clock, P. M.,
for the purpose of nominating candidates for
tovirnshlp Abel. By order of the Committee.

Mr. Bickler's name is now recorded
among the noys on the Sunbury and trio rail.
;road bill and on the commutation of the Tonnage
Iluties en the Pennsylvania railroad. It cer-
tainly >was net recorded in the first lists
of votes published after the passage of said
bills, and every reader of the Philadelphia pa-
pers, from which we copied, knows such to be the

fact. We would do no injustice to Mr. itieksler
—never intended; but from the way in which our
report of last week, relative to said vote, is met
by the Onurier, anybody world be justified in 0115-

pm:sagsome lamina Focusing.

Mr. C. P. Stinemetz, of Annville,
is.noi in the west buying another lot of Horses.
He will be beak in about two weeks.

The Pickpockets hid a flourishing
trade at Harrisburg ou Friday. Probably twen-
ty persons lost their pocket books, with sums of
money ariing from CA to $lOO. Several of

our Zelbanon folks were among the unfortunate
ones.

The 22d of February was celebra-
ted In this place by a parade of the Union Fire
Company, accompanied by the 1:7131en (lomat
Band. The Washington Artillery also partici
gated in the parade. The stars and stripes were
displayed daring the day abovo'botb our flgioo
/buses.

-In company with about 20 carloads
el the good people of Lebanon and Burks coun-
ties, we paid a visit. on Friday last, to Harris-
burg, to attend the Democratic State Convention,
participate in the raising of the hagen thodome
of the capitol, see Mr. Lincoln, and, iu general
liT ee ere sights. We.put up atComly's, 'Buehler's
land first-dam Mouresl As the conven-
tion was adjoarned, and the flag raised, by the
time we tesoired Varrisbuig, ire proceeded to the
foot of Second street, where the Presidential train

was to stop. Perchingaureelves on top of a board
:foams, we paitently emitted the arrival of the

:can- The crowd was immense. The military
also, appeared in all their glary—partioularly
that portion on , horseback. Fuse and feathers
were triumphant there as they are, unfortunately,
en all such occasions. At last the train ar-
rived, and Mr, Lincoln was received in to a car:
triage drawnby six white horses, and the gran d
crowd accompanied the grand procession up Sec-

,ond street to Coverly's hotel. Governor Curtin
.rode in the carriage with the President elect, and
in other carriages following were prominen t gen-
tleman of the state and nation, among whom we
noticed oar Congressman and Senator, Messrs.
Rillinger and Doughtor. To gain time, we cut

creel a lot, through a mud hole, over a manure
:bop, pa up a filthy alley, reaching the Hotel in

time to have our pocket-picked. Fortunately we
bed left our pocket-book at home, thus creeping
that misfortune. Our corns, however, were pret-

ty Well reildded by being frequently pressed into
the mud with 'lodge-hammer boots, but they will

grow again. Pretty soon Mr. Lincoln appeared

on the belootty,aeoompeoied by the Governor,
Mr. Stains, our. Prothonotary, and many others

'whom we did trovkaotr. After the commotion

li'ad subsided-40Iva Was not much enthusiasm,)

Mr. Curtin addressed Mr. Lincoln as follows :

dtai—xt is my pleasure to welcome you to the

State of Pennsylvania, and tifaxtend to you the
hospitalities of this oily. We have- frequently
heard of you since joss left your home in adistant

place,• and every word that has fallen from your
lips has fallen upon the ears of en exalted, patri-
otic but loyal people. (A'npleueei;) Sirs as Pres-
ident elect of the United States, ypti are called to
the discharge of official dutieset.a.iperiod of time
when the public mind is distraated arid. divided,
vellawanimosities and dietractione di-riddoaPe97
pie of this hithertohappy and prosperous o6UntrY.

----- -----

You undertake, sir, no easy task. You must re-store frateynal,feelistg. You must heal up dis-cord. Yon must produce amity lo place of hos-tility and restore prosperity, peace and concordto this unhappy country. And future generationswill rise up and call you blessed.Sir, this day, by act of ourLegislature, we un-furled from the dome of tho Capitol the flag ofour country, carried there in the arms of menwho defended tho country when defencewas need-ed. I assure you, sir, there is no star or stripeerased, and on its azure field there blazons forththirty-four stars, the number of the bright con-stellation of States over which you are called bya free people, in a fair election, to 'preside. We
trust, sir, that in the discharge your high office,you mayreconcile the unhappy differences nowexisting, as they have heretofore been reconciled.Sir, when conciliation has failed, read our his-tory, study our tradition. Here are the peoplewho will defend you, the Constitution, the lawsand the integrity Of this 'Onion.Our great lawgiver and founder establishedthis governmen t ofa free people in deeds of peace.We are a peaceful, laborious people. We believe
that civilization, progress and christianity oreadvanced by the protection of free and paid la-
bor.

Sir, I welcome you to the midst of this gener-
ous people, and may the God who has so long
watched over this country, give you wisdom to
discharge the high duties that devolve upon yen,
to the advancement of the greatness and glory of
the government, and the happiness and prosperi•
ty of the people.

To which the President elect replied:—
Gov. Curtin and citizens of the State of Penn-

sylvania: Perhaps the best thing that I could do
would be simply to endorse the patriotic and elo-
quent speech which your Governor has just made
in your hearing. lam quite sore that tam untt-
ble to address to you anything so appropriate asthat which he has uttered.

Reference has been made by him to the distrac-
tion of the public mind at this time and to the
great task that lies baforo me in entering upon the
administration of the General Government, With
all the eloquence nod ability that your Governor
brings to this theme, I am quite sure he does not
—in his situation be cannot—appreciate as I do
the weight of the great responsibility. I feel
that, under God, in the strength of the arm and
wisdom of the heads of these masses after all,
must be my support. As I have often had oc-
casion to say, I repeat to you—r am quite sure I
do not deceive myself when I tell you I bring to
the work en honest heart; Idare not tell you that
I bringa head sufficient for it. If my own strength
should fail, I shall at last fall back upon these
masses, who, I thiukf under any circumstances
will not fail.

Allusion bas been made to the peaceful princr
pies upon which this great Commonwealth was
originally settled. Allow me to add my weed of
praise to those peaceful ,prineiples. I hope no
one of the Friends who- originally settled here,
or who lived here since that time, or who live
here now, has been or is a more devoted lover of
peace, harmony and concord than my humble
self.

While I have been proud to see to-day the fin-
est military array, I think, that I have ever seen,
allow me to say in regard to those men that they
give hope of what may be done when war is in-
evitable. But, at the same time„.allow me to ex.
press the hope that in the shedding of Wood their
services may never be needed, especially in the
shedding of fraternal blood. It shall be my en-
deavor to preserve the peace of this country so
far as it can possibly be done, consistently with
the maintenance of the institutions of the coun-
try. With my consent, or-without my great dis-
pleasure; this country shall never witness the
shedding of one drop of blood in fraternal strife.

And now, my fellow-citizens, as I have made
many speeches, will you allow me to bid you
farewell ?

The procession then again.formed and proceed-
ed to the Capitol, where an oration was deliver-
ed by Speaker Palmer of theBenate. As we had
no ticket of admission, we wereobliged toyernain
en outsider with thousands of other good Demo.
eratl and RepublicanA.

We presume it is all right on such occasions to
keep the '.mud-sills" at a proper distance, but we
could see no earthly use for the military to enrol-
-o.po the President and his earriuge during the
procession as they did. They seemed to be afraid
that his life was in danger, and ready to receive
any and all assaults that might be made upon
hiLl2.on their own precious bodies. Theypreven -

tad the President from seeingor_being seen, and
we doubt if one out of every-ten, of the thousands
of people that lined the pavements, doorways,
and windows of thestmets along which the pro-
cession passed got the slightest glan co at the man
they were anxious to see. A detested European
or Asiatic monarch is thus neeessarily guarded,
but its en insult to a free people thus to guard
their chief Magistrate. These fellows should
ride ahead or in the roar of the party thus to be
honored, not at the sides. But, they probably
want office, which acoounts for theirofficiousness.
When the proceedings were concluded in the
Capitol the procession returned to Coverly's and
Mr. Lincoln retired to his rooms. No prome-
naded the parlors until near the time of depar-
ture for the cars. 'Without accident, and most
of us perfectly sober, we, to the number of four-
teen' oars filled to repletion, returned to our
homes.

"Old Abe," is not so ill featured a man as rep-
resented, nor is he very old. We would judge him
to be about fifty. Ho is dark cowplected, wears
a beard, and whiskers forward over his cheeks ;

bas a prominent nose and small dark eyes. In
stature he is 'medium height. He wore a now
black hat with white lining, black (kid we pre-
sume) gloves, and a black overcoat well buttoned
~down before." -

We earnestly hope ho may be fitted for the
emergency of the times and nation, but, we fear,
the position is too much for him. Although fa-
vorably impressed with him, nie ailitliought that
his face indicated a lacking of firtnness.and oth-
er qualities requisite for the chief of a groat na-
tion at this time. He rather seemed to create a
feeling of sympathy than of confidence. The
crowd certainly felt thus, and if we read Gover-
nov Curtin aright, he was noexception. Although
used to sub demonstrations, when Mr. Lincoln
leftthe gars po4 ltrst entered the crowd, his lips
quivernd. but he semi became cQuiposod and act-
ed his part well throughout—,noly ho should have
ordered the borsounQ away from the sides of Ms
carriage.

Tbere, if anybody can describe the President
elect and his reception at ifurrisburg, better than
we have done, our old-hat is at his service as
soon as it. is worn out. '

DECLINE OF THE SHOE TRADE
IN NEW ENGLAND

One of the most flourishing branches of trade
in the New EnglandStates has heretofore been
the hoot and shoo business, which line been en-
joyed almost as a monopoly by that section of
country. lankly.° perceive by the returns that the
falling off has been very consislerable within too
past year, in consequence of the political troubles
in which the country,is involved—a great por-
tion of the shoe trade being done with the South,
and no small part of it mnuprising the supply
furnished for, the use .of the slaves. It appears
that the number of cases of shoes, and the value
thereof, sent from the New Begland States for

the years 1859 and 1860„woreas follows

Casts. Value.
1859. 717,991 ,

$32,309,595
1860. • .652,017 .$29,387,113

Dearoma, 65,944 $2,922,480
Here we havea'off in oneyear of near-

ly three Millions of ,dollars in one branch alone
of Northern industry, upon which we may base
some calculdtion of what the decrease must be in
the manufacture of cotton goods, iron, machin-
ery and other departments. In the face of facts

like these it, is no wonder that a reaction of senti-

ment has taken place in the Eastern States—that
the abolition meetings and John Brown glorifica-
tions are broken up by the people, and Union
meetings and anti-coercion assemblages are en-
thusiastically sustained. If such be the comm•
quinines to trade and manufacture resulting from
the beginning of the trouble with the South,
what may we not expect to see in case that open
hostilities should be resorted to? The manufac-
tures of New England may find that the triumph
of an abstraot Idea is but a sorry return for trade
lost and prosperity thrown away; and the me-
cheeks and mill operatives_may unhappily real-
ize.that the success of a fanatical party is but, a
poor consolation in the midst of hauger and des=
Mutton.

DOINGS IN CONGRESS
On Saturday the lath inst.; the-Committees of

Confereuee'ou the Betioitmay - hill 'ailiteuneed to,
both Houooo of Congress that an agreement had

been come to, by the consent of the Senate Com-mittee, that the approbation for the establishmentof a naval station at Chiriqui should be stricken
out. The Nevada and Dacotab Territorial billswore discussed for souse time in the Senate, butgave way for the consideration of the Tariff billwhich occupied attention until the adjournment.Mr. Seward,' amendment, in effect continuingthe present warehousing system, was agreed to'—25 to 18. Everything in the bill relatingto the
system was subsequently, on motion, of Mr. Sew-ard, stricken out. Nothing of special importancewas done in the Cause. The Senate bill, to car-ry into effect treaties with New-Granada and Cos-ta Rica, was passed. Au evening seeded forgeneral ditbate was held.
- The Tariff bill was again considered in the
higher branch of Congress on Monday, but with-
out final action. An effort was made by Mr.
Sew erd to procure a redaction of the proposed
duty on hooks, but it was unsuccessful. The
principal debate was on the proposition of the
Special committee, to lessen the duty on sugar,
and place it duty of four cents per pound on tea,
and a half-cent on coffee, which was adopted, 211
to 19. In the House, a bill was reported from the
Committee on Commerce, and referred to the
Committee of the Whole, making an appropria-tion for a survey of the Northern Pacific regions,
with a view to ascertaining the practictibility of
establishing telegraphic communication With
Asia. A bill, supplemental to the acts of 1795
and 1817, .providinglor• calling out the militiafor the defence of the Union.;:was reported from
Military Committee by Mr. Stanton; of Ohio.—The bill provoked considerable opposition, and
an effort was made to procure its rejection, butthe House refused to reject it-110 to 67. Mr.Stanton pressed, for the previous question,but the expiration of the morning- hour pre-
vented its being taken. The report of the Com-
mitteeof Thirty-three was escsidered,and an anti-
secession speech was made by Webster, of Mary-land. "The bill reported by Mr. Shermiln, fromthe Committee of Ways and Means, allowing the
issue of bonds of the denomination of $5O, in
lieu of a portion of the loan already authorized,
was passed. The Senate bill, organizing the Ter.
ritorial Government of Colorado, was taken up
under a suspension of the rules, and passed, af-
ter-some debate. The House held an eveningsession, at which, as usual on such occasions,
number of speeches were made to empty benches.

The proceedings of Congress on Tuesday were
extremely interestingand important. In the Sen-
ate, after the presentation of the, usual number
of petitions and memorials, the Tariff bill was
taken up and occupied at tention until the adjourn-
ment—the special jorder being postponed. An
amendment was adopted which places a duty of
five per cent, on all wool under eighteen cents
per pound. A variety ofother amendments were
acted upon, but none adopted excepting ono to
make the value of l'reastsry notes to be issued
$5O each. In the Muse, 11Yr. Peliton, of New-
York, offered a preamble and resolutions propos-
ing torefer the National troubles to a National
Convention, and moved this substitution for the
report of the Committee of Thirty-three'. They
were laid over under the rule. The bill teperted
by Mr. Stanton, authorizing the President to call
out militia in certain contingencies, wits then ta-
ken up, and a long and exulted debate took pilice
upon it. Mr. Stanton insisted there was a mis-
apprehension in regard to the hill and proceeded
to explain its purposes; concluding with a move
for the previous question This was 'opposed by a
number of members Northern and Sentherit, who
desired more time to examine its provisions in
order that they might vote understandingly. A
motion to lay the bill on the table, was negativel,
105 to 68; but theexpiration of the morning hour
finally stopped the debate, and the matter gave
place to report of the Committee of Thirty-three.
The day session was finished - with a debate on
the Senate's amendment to the Naval Appropri-
ation bill, which provides for the building ofsev-
en additional steam sloops of-war. A night session
was held for general debate.

The proceedings of Congress on Wednesday,
were again of an interesting and important char-
acter. In the Senate, the bill authorizing the
POstmaster-General to discontinue the mail ser-
vice in those States where it- is •debit to be in-
terfered with was debated. It was• opposed by
Southern members as a direct attempt to strike
at Seceeding States, tind•as a declaration ofinsur-
rection on the part of those States; Various
amendments were S;uggested, but none of them
were acted upon. The tariff bill was then taken
up, and the amendments made on Tuesday in
Committee were read and adopted, including the
one reducing the duty on sugar, and placing one
on tea and coffee. The bill was finally passed,
25 to 11. In thollouse, the consideration of Mr.
Stanton's'lllililia hill was resumed, and -51t. Bo-
eock, of Virginia, made 0: speech in opposition
to it, which occupied the morning hour. He con.
sidered the passage of the bill a foregone cooclu.
sion, and characterized itas a declaration as war.
The House subsequently passed to a debate upon
the Senate's amendments to the Navy bill—the
ono providing for the building of seven steam
sloops-of-war occupying attention until the ad-
journment, and being finally agreed upon by a
'fete of 111 to n,

Reber & Brothers having greatly
reduced their stock of Dry Goods, are cow of-
fering great bargains to wholesale purchasers.—
Also their desirable Store rooms for rent. tf.

Re' Handbills for Sales printed at
the ADVERTISER Office, in good style,
at short notice and reasonable terms.

The Democrats of South Lebanon
township', will meet at the public'house•of Elias
Light, in tbo borough of Lebanon; oriSA•ruitn,i7i,
11, 1Aucti 9, 1861, at 1 o'clock, I'.-M., for the pur-
pose of nominating candidates for township of-
fices, to be supported at the Spring Slection.

liy order of the Committee.
Lebanon, February 20, 1861.

CORNWALL TOWNSHIP.—T he Demo-
crats of Cornwall township will meetat the house
of Joseph Bowinan, on the Plank Road, on SAT.

Mmton 9, IF,GI, at 1 o'clock, P. M., for
the purpose of nominating candidates for town-
ship offices at the Spring Election.

By order of the Committee.
Cornwall, February.2o, 1861.

SALES OF REAL AND PERSONAL PROPERTY
Advertised in the ATWERTISER or for which
bills have been printed at the ADVERTISER. Of-
fice, viz:—
Thursday, February ?S.—Personal Property

of John Notts, near Oamphollstown.
Friday, Marelt I..—PTaonal Property of Jacob

Thomas, in Heidelberg !ownship.
Saturday, March 2.--Personal Property of Jo-

cob Youtz, in Londonderry township.
Tuesday, March s.—Poarmal Property ofJohn

Stoever, in North Lebomn township.
Friday, March 15.—P,rs.onal Property of J.

R. Missemer, in North Tol.at on borough.
Saturday, March io,—Personal Property of

Benjamin Bieber, in Lebalan.

gpciat sotitto.
THE' rECHLI.A.HITI.Vi of the female

etinntitution and thevarious trios to which the sex- is
subjected, demand miotcasiontal recourse to stimultints.
It is important, however, that] i1: shall be of a harm'
less nature, and at the same titp-:teeonntlish the desired
end. Ilostetter's Celebrated Sttettech Bitters is the ye-
ry article. lie effects in HD cdv: ~f debilityarc alniottt
magical. It restates the tone the digestive organs,
infuses fresh vitality into the r I,le system, and gives
that cheerfulness to the temp rtatent, which is the
mostvaluable of feminine attrac The proprietors
feel flattered from the thet thatla oly of the most proth-
inent medical gentlemen in tit:, Viden have bestowed
encomiums open the Bitters, thu7ittites of which they
have frequently tested and auk Otledued. There are
numerous counterfeits offered for• ie., an. of which are
destitute of merit, and positively !lurious to the sys-
tem. Sold by all druggists and d 1,5 generally every.
where. Xar• See advertisement in .:ather column.

January, JO,
•

4-J7-See Dr. Sanford's sifter
rater andFamily Oath:tine

iFrce tirade set
favor with Napolm6ll IXI Tu a,
bountiful WIG, on reasonable Gn
experienceuall on GEORGE Tll
6th at., Philadelphia, when, poi
anti mannor unserpossed. Ali
celebrated LIAM DYE for Um

TitE GREAT FEMAI
The functional irregularities
sex, are lavarisbly corrected
nience by the use of..itidson's
They are the safest and surest
eases incidental to females of s
Malty so in this climate.

Ladies who wish to enjoy her
tLese No,one who evert
herself to be without them. T
tions, purify the blood and glvi
Minh clear and healthful look
beautiful and healthywoman.
Pills are an indispensable comp:
should be taken each day, unit
few doses, occasionally, will ke
and the bided so kr% that dii
body. sow by all Medicine.
and-XL Britaber, Lebanon.
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WE have unusual facilities and ma-
teriel for executing all kinds of Blank and Cir-
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WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 1361.

HOME AFFAIRS.

over every other preparation of the kind, the druggistsof this town have almost att ordered and received a sup-ply of it ; so cheer up. Movsmas I N. more crying ba-bies! Do not be put off with any other preparation byany drnegist who may not have received Dr. EATON'SINFANTILE CORDIAL, or who may onaccount of grit-
ting tome worthless article at a cheaper rate ho mareinterested in selling it. Oat the best; it is for sale intown—.search till you find it.

DR. BRONSON'S BLOOD FOOO. for diseases of the organsand all pulmonary complaints, is also for sale in town;
and if any suffering, from the above complaints neglectto try this preparation, they are guilty of suicide.--Thee all five different Nos. of the -BLOOD FOOD—allon the same principle. but graduated to the different de-ficiencies of thebind arising, front the different organsaffected. No.lie for Colds, Bronchitis, Consumption,int otherebronie complaint sarising from over-use, gen-rally debility, or nervousprostration. N. 2. Ter LiverComplaints. No. 3, tbr Dyspepsia. No. 4. Women'sRestorative. No. 5, Alan's Regenerator, Ask for theNo. you 1M See wirer. Fur sale by Dr, ONOROS3, opposite the Court lfouse, Lebanon, and T., W.MOTT t SONS. Philadelphia. [Fob. 6,1861 Am.

=MUMI=MEM
Carefully Corredra Way,

LEBANON, NVEDNESOAY, FEB ii UA ttY 27,1501.TA,. Mills Ex. Fam .ili 54) Eggs,' doz., 12Smith " Extra ri 00 Batter, "tA lb.. 12
Leh. Vol. Super. Fines 50 Tub or salted butter, 10
Prime White Wheat, 110 Lard, 30
Prime Red Wheat, 110 Tallow, 9Prime Rye, 00 Ram, 10
New Corn, SD Shoulders 9,Oats,' 20 Sides, 9Clover seed;.: 4 00 Soap, 7Timothy-seed, .2..a Bens-wax; 25Flax-seed, 1.50 White Bags, 5Dried Applos,?biL, 100 Mixed Rags, 2
Dried A pples, pealed, 150 Flax, 'f lb , 19, '`VIIPeach "Satz, 250 Bristles, e, lb., 40peach "(lauds," 125 Feathers,ll lb., 62%;Cherries, 150 Wool, glib. 40"
Onions, 07 Soup Beans, 11. qt.. 0

_ _ ...... ...Potatoes,? bus, 60 Vinegar, ^ gul. IDA;Ath4,eliutter,7icrock, 45

The Philadelphia
SATURDAY, February 23, F. M.

There is rather more inquiry for FLOUR, and
for superfine, of which the stock is light, holders
have demanded an adVance of 121, ets. ID barrel.
Sales of 12(311500 barrels good superfine id $5
121 which figureiarefused by some holders; West-

ern extra at $5 25, and Lancaster county extra
family at $5 S. The sales to the trade range
from our lowest figure up to $7 for common and
fancy, according to quality. The receipts are
very small from all sources.

RYE FLOUR and CORN MEAL are quoted
uric:Finn-get'.

RYE is dull; 300 bushels Pennsylvania and
Northern sold at 63008 i cattle..

The receipts of CORN are smell, but it is in
demand at the advance noted yesterday. 3000
bushels sold at 00 cent for prime drynew yellow,04 rents for old in the cars:

OATS sells nt 32 cents for Pennsylvania, and
32@324 cents Southern.

There is a good demand for CLOVERSEED of
good quality, but inferior is neglected. Sales of
300 bushels fair end prime at S 4 50@4 75 304
ibs; one lot at 8 cents lb:: and some ofvery poor
quality at $3 26@3 871. Timothy is very scarce
and worth $2 50@2 75 p .bushel. Flaxseed .is
selling at $1 43@1 45. Red Top is steady at $2rp sack.

CATTLE MARRET.--The offerings of Beef
Cattle reached about 1200 head last week at the
different yards, and the market ruled dull at last
week's quotations, nearly sifter which were dis-
posed of at prices 'ranging from s'7 -10 $9l forcommon to good and extra quality, mostly. at-$8Qyt) the 100 lb.:, About 150 Caws and Calves
were disposed of et from $25 to $4O each, as to
condition. Of hogs the receipts and sales reach,.
ed about 3000 bond, including 1545 at Imhoffs
at s7l@B'for still and $l4-©r. for corn fed, and1220 at the Avenue yard, at from $714g81- the
100 lbs. net Of Sheep about 5000 were received
and sold at from 4to 51,e. 'lb. gross.

lisliginto ..4digto.
English preaching next Sabbath morning and eveningin the Methodist Episcopal Church.
ST. JOILN'S REFORMED CoURCIT----RtlTtllnT service. everyWednesday evening at n34 o'clock , every Sunday

morning at 10 o'clock, and every Sunday evening et
0;1,4 O'clock.

PROTESTANT ETTSCOPAI CITURCTI.—Service in Teinnernnen
Hall every Sunday at 10 A. M., and every Friday nt3V2 P. M.

German preaching next Sabbath morning at 10 o'clock,
in the Evangelical church, and in the eveningat. car-
ly, candle•light.

German preaching next Sunday morning in Salem's
Lutheran Church end English in the evening.

English preaching next zionday morning and evening,
and German in the afternoon in Zion's Lutheran
chureh.

Preaching— nest Sabbath morning, in the German, and
in the evening English language, hi. theFirst itetorm•
ed church,
Engll3ll preaching in the Moravian Church next

Snn.lay morning at 10 o'clock, and German in the af.
torkoon.

arm af
On the 29th 'January; bx 'Rev. T. 11. Leinhach, Mr. 10,1.-

11D NEUMAN to IiEBECCA REAM, both of Shaefferstown.
On the 14th inst., by the seine. {k.D.RattAlt Klttilbt;ft, ofRouth A nnville, Ilninec.4. btowr ,of North Lebanon.On the 24th inet.,'lry. Rev. !L.'S. Milterdlr.JoslAtt Gno-

Inert, to Miee MARIA lam, both of North Lebanon.
On the 17th inet., by the 11ev. A. O. Wedekind, Mr. Jo-

StAll °ROY, of East Hanover, to Miss AMANDA
of Bollview,

On. the Ist ult., by the Rey. a. E. Heister. Mr. JOSEPHM. Pro.tx of Anoville, to Miss SARAH S. lOIBOORN ofLebanon.

gitt.
At Cornwall, on the lith inst., ;limns, infant daughter

of Joseph and Mary A. Eckman, aged 7 weeks.
On thellth inst., at North Lebanon, EEB ECEA WLtvet,

aged 14 years,3 months. and 13 days:
On the 16th inst., in Bethel two., Marata OnanuoLazza,

aged 64 years and 8 mouths.
On the 9th ult., in East Hanover, ELIZIBETH MowtrZ,

and 7S years,4 mouths and 4 days.
On the Stb tilt., in South Annville, ABANDA, daughter

of Cyrus Wi ltmoyer, aged 1 year, 10 months and 21
days.

On the 180 h ult., in Londonderry, LYDIA, daughter of
Williamand Elizabeth Burgess, agad3 years,fi months
and 29 days.

On the29th ult., in Anitcille, ltkaiieda Vii.LEkt,:wire of
John Miller, eeed, aged 66 years, 3 months and 16
days.

icxattilErtiofilteitto.
Foe R)11 FJNI nom; ,Room. iu \vomit street, Leb- 1it :won I:mses§-104 ir time. Rent

Lots. Apply to JCU...ti GASSER.
Lubanuli. Feb. '27, 1851.4t.

JUST ICE of the P'EJCE.
r I t: \Yin be a candidate, in the West
j_ Ward, Borough of Lebanon, Sir the office of Jus-
tfce of the Peace at the next election. Ile solicits the
roles of the citizens of said Ward.

Lebanon, loch. 21,1501.] JosErn

A Card to the Suifilrinz.T.
EV. WILLIAM COSGROVE, while Lamring

1. as a missionary in Japan, was cured of Consump-
tion, when all other means had Mite& by a recipe ob-
tained from a learned physician residing in the groat
city of Jeddo. This recipe has cured great numbers
who were suribring fount Consumption, Dronehitts, Sore -
Throat, Coughs ainlColds, and the debility and nervous
depression causal by these disorders.

Desirous of benefittingothers, Iwill send this recipe,
which I have brought home with me, to all who need
it free of charge_
Address Rev. %Vs. COSGROVH,

la Fulton Avenue, Brooklyn, N.Y

PUBLIC SALE.v.TILL be sold at the residence of the sttbscribee
Mary street. one square south of George Faber's

store, on TUBDA 1, ;IfARCH pi, 1861, at 1 o'elock,
V. M., the ibllowing TIOUSAhOId and Kitchetr Furniture,
vjz :—BEDS and BEDSTEADS, 3 Tables, Chairs,
Thoreau, Kitchen cupboard, Looking Misses.
Wood chest; Store, drum and pipe, Carpet,
bushel bags. large Copper Kettle, irdri
Meat Stand, Tubs, Crockery, and may other articles too
numerous to mention.• • • - -

Conditions of sale will be made knnwe by
F. Emmen, A neer. lIHNJ AMIN
Trans.---For purchases over $3 five months' credit

will be given. [Lebanon, Feb. 2a,

illustrated fftoe.lic. Doctor !,
EING nn aceuriite and detailed account of the el-wi-

ll OUS diseases to which the equine race are subjecte d:
together with the latest merle of treatment, and MI
the requisite prescriptions, written in plain English,
by EDWAIII) MAYHEW.

Published in Eleven Monthly Parts at 23 cents. For
sale at It. IL itollif&'S Book Store, Lebanon, Pa.

The following articles. all in one hex, are sofa at
11.1VEDEL'S Book Store for 873.4 rents,

Requisites for every family.

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE,
In Cope Bottle, with Cap nod ilma.

EXTRA ADUESIVE MUCILAGE,
With .I.:I,I.S.TIC__C9 And Brush

DANIEL'S INDELLIBLE INK,
In Cane Bottles, With CLOTH STItETOIIEIL.

4Elr ALL GUARANTEED OP TUE Ri,131! QUALITY
BOOKS! BOOKS!! BOOKS!!!

In, Now is the time to procure Cheap Books. IL U.
IttEDBI
lions until the kith of Motels. 1861, at a discount. of 20

, furnish any or IiAIIPSIt linos: publics-

per cent. from the regular retail prices. Come and ex.
amine his catalogues and leave yourorders.

Justpublished and received for sale at the Book
S tore of IL0. needel, Tut FAMILY MAVEN you IllotouNcr
ADDEvE,voa, ANDTHE FESTIVALS Or THE CHURCH YEAR.
Prioss—guslin, 50 cents; Embossed Morocco. Gilt edges,
87 cents; Antique, paneled sides, slll43,Turkey, full
giltsides and back, $1.75.

Lebanon, Feb. 27, 1861.

H.H MARTIN AIIatISTEMrIiCA.RTIEW dit Rr!INOEIIEL,
DEALERS IN COAL AND LUMBER.

LSO, Manufacturers and Dealers in-
whit% eanu,m.ca nu d Japnn OILS, VAR.

SUNS And TURPXNTLNE, Northwert, Corner or
Prince and Walnut etreete, (et the Railroad,) Lancaater
City, re.

A LIO Mahogany 11-Ards, Veneers and Mouldings, of
different sizes and pmtterns. All kind of fuming,
111101 It 9 Rod Posts, Table Lege, Spokes, nub', Felloes,
&a.. llsn, Axles, Spriugs, &c._ .

We respectfully solicit a continuance of tho pat-
ron tot of the Old firm of REINOMIL k 110Sverras. and
cordially invite all totive non call, soave feel confidentwe can afford satisfaction' to all who shall deal with us.

Lancaster City, Pell. ISGI-3m.

Lebanon Female Seminary.
RACHEL, F. ROSS, Principal.
JULTA ROSS. 'Musical Department.
OBOtt-OB Draseing,

rrt(lB NINTII SESSION will commence Soptember
MO. This School is de;itmed to elevate the stand-

ard of feimao edneation, and to offer superior advanta-
ges at a mode: ate cost. 17),,, sclmul year is divided into
two sessions of five months emelt. Charge per session,
from 7% to 15 dollars, according to the studies of thescholar. Extra fur Music, French, Latin. and German.

*** Particular attention given to the Musical depart-
ment. Instruction upon the Piano. Melodeon and Out.
tar and in 'Singing. Pupils not connected with the
School will ho waited upon at their homes, when desir-
ed, and at the usual rates

Early application should be made to
S. J. STINE, or
J. W. MISR.

Board qf DirectoM:
B. U. LEHMAN, S. J. STTNH,
C. B. FORNEY; • I. W. MISH,
JOHN mEux, C. BEEN AWALT,
C.. D. GLONINGEN, JOST All FU.NCK,

ISAAC BECKLEY.
Lebanon, Feb. 27, MIL

AN ORDINANCE„
ORDAINING the laying out and opening of a street

from the southern terminus of Elizabeth street, in
theborough at Lebanon, to the Shectferstown road.BE IT EZ4CTED and orditined by the Burge,ses

and Town Council of the borough of Lebanon,
and It is hereby ordained by the authority of the same,
that a street fur public use, of the width of fifty feet,
be laid out and opened from a point where Elizabeth
Street intersects Rose alley, in time borough of Lebanon.thence through land of Joseph Shindel, south; four and
three quarters degrees east ; the western lino twenty-
Xhree perches, and the eastern thirty perches, to themiddle of the road leading from Lebanon to Shaeffers-
toWn. And the Street Commissionerof said borough
is hereby directed to notify the lan t holders through,
and along whose land the said street. paves, toopen time
same, and if not done within SIXTY DAYS from the
date of the service of such notice, he is hereby author-ized, empowered and directed me open, or rause the same
to he opened. PASSED, FERRUAR Y 12th, 1551.

D. M. EARNIANY; Chief Burgess,
Attest;—D. E. MILLER, Clerk. [February 20, 'Ol,

AN ORDINANCE.
Ord'ining "Inlaying out and mewingof an, Alley from

Memel sweet, inthe B rnlryH. rf tetramm, on land of
John manpretclon road, on land of Jahn
D. Kraus., and ralltarin, •S'ne.

TIE it Enacted and Ordained by the Bur.
gees and Town Council of the .Itormtedi of Leon.

nun, and it is hereby ordained by the authority of the
saute That an Alley, for Public u se, of the width of
fourteen feet,he laid out and opened from a point seven
feet North f-ein the house of Julio Shea., on Market
street in said Borough, as the centre of said Alley.
thence through lot of the said John Short and lute of
J'hn Krause, Jac.ib Stimver. Catharine Six, anti
others respectively, North eight) fire end chit fdegre-r,
Bast eighty-eight Perches arid fmrdetithato North sPe
of post at corner of Catherine Six's land at the Publie
Bead leadi, , from Lebanon to Slisefteretown, end the
Street Commissionerof said Borough is hereby dire,qed
to notify the laud holders through and aloog whose
land gild Alley paseee. to open the Fame. end if MA
dune within Sixty daye from the date of the serving of
such notice, he is hereby authorised. empowered and
directed .to open or cause the seine to bo,ooeued

D bI. IS A BaIANY, Chief Burgess
ATTEST, D. B MILLER, Clerk.
Pe.3eerf Pobroary 1-61. ire%20

DO YOU WANT WM'S EEES
DO YOU WANT WHISKERS

DO YOU WANT A MUSTACHE?
DO YOU WANT A MUSTACHE?

BELIANCANAMPS
CELEBRATED

STIMULATING UNGUENT,
FOR THE WHISKERS AND HAIR.
fiThe subscribers take pleasure in announcing to the
j.,..Citizens of the United S /des, that ti.ey hare ob-
tained the Agency for, and ere now enabled to offer to
the American public, the above justly celebrated And
world-renowned Article.

THE STIMULATING ONODENT
is prepared: by Dn. C. P.',BELL•NOFTCO, an eminent phy-
sician of London, and is warranted to bring out a thick
set of

Whiskers or a illastache
In from three tosix weeks. This article is the only one
of the kind used by the French, and in London and
Paris, it is in universal no.

It ti a beautiful, oconotuical. soothing. yet stimulat-
ing compound, acting as if by magic upon the roots.
causing a beautiful growth or luxuriant hair, if an •
Plied to the scalp, it will cure 315.1.1,NE:58. and cause to
spring up in piece of the bald spots a fine growth of
new hair. Apulled according to directions, it will turn
Den or town hair DARE, nod restore gray hair to its orig-
inal color, leaving it soft, smooth, and flexible. The
"ONGIIENT" is at, indispensable article in every gentle-
man's toilet, and after one week's use they would not
for any consideration be without it.

The subserthers are the only Agents for the article
in the.United States, to trhom all orders must be ad-
dres,4l. '

Price-One Dollara b x—for sale by all Druggists and
Dealers; or a box of the "Onguent" (warranted tohave
the desired effect) will be sent to any who desire it, by
mail (direct), securely packed, on receipt of price and
postage; 51,18. Apply toor address.

.110RACE L. HEILEMAN t CO., DICOGGISTS. Lc,
Feb. 20, Td.-ly. 2111111 k in Street, New York. -

==Wll
71;10RXIINtl,Y OF :•INEFrowN. bIi'.IIKNON COUNTY,
12 would respectful.: ,uforta lii friends, and thepub-
lie, that he has conue.ete -.himself with Mr. Lowell, in
the TOBACCO, SNUFF ..‘”: SEG Alt BUSINESS,
No. 138 North Third Street, Philo,
where he will be Odd to receive customers, and will
sell at rates that will prove satisfactory.

Philadelphia, July Id, 1800.

New Invention.
Wood Darnell Lime.

IDYlate improvements in the art of TAME 13nimxo the
130 subscriber is now enabled tifiVrtyluce the best Worm.

ItIMSED LIM: that, was eXILT made in this section of coop- ,
try, and in quantities without limit, at short notice,—
His improvements are such that he is enabled to sell his
Lime at IN cents per bushels wholesale, instead of *Ai
cents, which hoe been the prices -heretofore. 1.131E,
burned with COAL. can also Ireobtained at low rates by
the boat-load: or is less quantities, as cony be desired.

WOOD taken in exchange for Lime. flaring gone to
a great expense in the perfection of his improvements
for lime hording on a large scale, nt low prices, the
subscriber hopes to receive a share of „the publicpatrou-

.age. .
His location isat the old and well- known placecn the

Union Canal, in North Lebanon.
DAVID norEn:

N. Lebanon, May 18, 180.

1/Wattled to Boy,
50100013 US II F., I, S R Y E;

50000 bushels CORN;
50,000 but ,lieL3 OA'rS:

59,950 tiusi7eiH ,;L AT
alto, CLOVERSEED, TIMOTHY SEED, Flaxseed, for

which the highest CASK prices will be paid at the Leb-
anon Valley Railroad Depot, Lebanon.

1.11t.1E 11OFFMAN.
Lebanon, July 11,16130

New Furniture Store.
ILTAMUSON K. BUNDORE would respectfully: in-
-1 form the public that he has removed opposite the
old place. a few doors west of Bowman's lintel,on Cum-
berland Street, where he will keep the largest, finest,
And cheapest assortment of FunzaruRE ever offered 'in
Lebanon. His stock consists of all kinds of: parlor OM
CommonFurniture, which ho will sell lower

.r
than the like can he bought at any otitetr,
place in Lebanon.

Ifo has on hand a large. assortment of Sofas. -

Tete-a-tetes'Lounges, Centre, Pier, Cardand other Ta-
bles. What Nots. list Backs, ac. Also a large and cheap
stock of sternal, Cone-seat, and common Chairs, Settees,
Bedsteads, and a lot preheat) Idottresses. Also, Looking

Rosewood and Mahogany—rery cheap.
Venetian Blinds; Carriages, Gigsand Hobby Hors.; fur
children.

Vsp,„ Particular attention paid to UNDERTAKING:—
Ito has previded.bintsell with. the FINIIST IIkIARSEENT
LEIIANi)N. nut will make Collins and attend Funerals,
at the shortest noticeand mostreasonable terms.

2S, 18'34

to COINSUREPTI YES.
AClergyman having cured his too of Consumption

in its worst stages, after being given up to die, by
the most celebrated physicians. desires to make known
the mode of cure, (which proves suCCesifol M. every
case,) to those afflicted with Coughs, Colds and con
somption, and Po will send the same to any addreiS.
free of charge. Address, enclosintr two Stamps to pay
return postage.

February 13, IS6I
1.4.N1E1, AllBE,.

2 FrAtikrort,Street, 1. Y

SA VOftfigfU ND.
National

AMY THU
Company.

(-MASTERED 1.11:TILE STATE OF ',TRNSYLVANI.6.ItUL.E...'kJ
1. MencY i received arP-2.7 day, and in any ainottni,

large Cr FIIIIIII. .
2. FIVE Pl'lll erfa' interest is paid for money from

the day it is put ',n. ' , .
.

3. The nuThey is always paid back inGOLD, whenever
it is rail':;l for, and without notice.

4. ;piney is received from e.FA•eenters. Administraeors,
I.kcardiuns and others who tl,lsl.re to have it in a place of
perfeet, safety, and 'oilers interest can tie obtained for it
• 5. The moneyreceived from depositors ik invested in
INEALESTATE. IGORTGAG ES,.GIIO-11ND.DENTS, and
such other 'first clues securities as the Charter directs.

6. Office Hours--Every day from-9 till 5 o'clock, and
on Mondays and Thursdays till S o'clock.iu the evening.This old and well established SAVING FUND has re-
ceived more than TEN MILLIONS of dollaes,from near-
ly thirty thousand depositors.

RON. LIENRY L. BENNER, President.ROBERT SELFRIDGE. Vice President.Witmut J. linen, Secretary.
DIRECTORS.

Non. Henry L. Zenner,nF. Carroll Brewster,. .
-Edward L. Garter, ;Joseph it. Barry,

-Robert Selfridge, ' Wands hoe, . •
Sena. l'i, Aehton, ' Joseph Verkes.•O. Landreth Itiunns,- - ' . Henry Dillbudorffer •

OFFICESWilOutatreeti S. W. Cornerof .Third, Street.Julie 6, ISO. , i . PHILADELPHIA.

r

;•

C LOCKS.
Thirty ➢➢ly,

Day,
Thirty

CLOCKS.,
JustReceived

J. J. BLAIR'S Jewelry Store,
Lebanon Pa.

•

Copper.Smil le 'Removal:
rpuE undersigned has It EMOVED his COl'Pli/l-
-i SMILE!, and BRASS, WORKINO BUSINESS to

Marbre &rod, Lit second &Sacfrom Striclaces Mill, wll'ao
he will be happy to see all bis old friends and custom-
ers, and where he has inure:Med facilities for attending
to all the dopartnktS bf his business.

Particular Latent:lN given to REPATILING,

All orders thankfully received and promptly attended
to. CHARLES 11. SEVSh IEJN,

Coppersmith and Brassworker.
Lebanon, March 7,1860.

FITS ! FITS ! FITS II !

inr. lezeuEr,
FASHIONABLE TAILOR>

TN Cumberland Street., pearly' cppudito tho pluck
Horse Hotel, Lubunuo, P.a•

ALL work done up with, ii9atness and dispatch, and
entire satisesation guaranteed.

April 11,1800.

lEEE

ONLY DISCOVERY
Wotrthy of any Confidence forRESTORINGTHE BALD AND ODAy,

not ,g,, x4at4ilono,ir tear ty; 7o l;,,Pr rr o3f t. OrW,,otoid4.l7baure t
profess to have'dissovered something that would pro-
duce results identical; but they have all comeand gone.
being carried away by the wonderful results of Prot.Wood's preparation; raid •haVe been Weed to leave the
field to itareatibleassway- /lead the followleg

• , path. Maine. April 18111, 1859.Prof. O, t. WOOD Co.;-Gems:—mho letter I' wrote
you in 1856 coticernite.yonr Tablet de. Stoic itear,,,olva,
nod which you bare published in this vicinity and else-where, has given rise to numereus enquiries touchingthe facts in the ease. The enquiries ere;'ffrq, it it it
far' of my habitation and name. ne stated Pe the rum.,
mrmteation; second, is it true r.f ell therein eentaiviedthird, does my bnir still continue to be, in good cak,:and of natural col ,r? To all I can ant do answer in•variably yes My hair is even better than in any stage
of my life fer.4o years pest, more soft. thrifty, and bet-
ter colored; Messina is true of toy whiskers, and the
only cause wiry it it not tvnerany true, is that the
substance is washed off by'frequentublaljall of thefacewhen if care were used by Wiping the ramie close con-nection with the whiskers, the same result will fellowas the hair. I have been in the receipt of a great num-
ber of lettersfrom all parts f New England, asking ma
if my hair still continues to he goad: as there is so numbhand iu the manufactureand ante of various CCallpOU Oda
its well as this, it has, no tiould,l been basely Imitated
and been used, not only will/cot any good.effect 'but to
absolute injury. I have not used any of your Restore,
tire of any account for some months, and yet uxy hair-
ta goad as ever, and hundreds hate examined it with
mt,prise, ne I am now 01 years, old and not a gray hair
in my bead or on my face; end to prove this fact, I send
you a lork of my hair takeri off the past week. I re-
ceived yourfiver of two quart bottles last summer, forwhich I am grateful : I gave it to my friends and there-
by induced' them to try it. many were skeptical until
after trial, and then purchased and used it with univer-
sal success. I will ask at a fitter. that you tend me a
test by which I Call cliKever "rand in the Restorative,
sold by many, I fear, without authority from you. A
pure article will insure success, and I believe' where
good effects do not follow, the failure is cats-zed by theimpurearticle, which our:MS the inventor of the good.
I deem it my d uty as beretefore,,to keep you apprised
of the continued effect on my hair, ns fissure all who
enquire of me of my unshaken opinion of its valuable
results. I remain, dear sir, yours, _

C. RAYMOND.
• Aarona. Run Ky.. Noy. an. 1858.

Prof O. J. would certainly hado-
ing you a great in not to make known to the
world. the worlerfol, us veil us the unexpected resultI have experienced from 'using tcr bottle of yourHair Restorative. Afternping every kind of Restora-
tives extant, but with out atmcc.a. and finding my
head nearly destitute or hair. I was finally induced to
trya bottle of your Nair Restorative New, condor and
justice c impel mo to atumunce to whoever may read this,
that 1 now po,gessa now and bettuti.Ul growth or hair,
willch I pronounce richer and handsomer titan the ori-
ginal.was.. 1 will therefore Cohn occasion to recom-
mend Mi+ retneds to ALL who may fuel the
necessity or it-

Inapect fully yours, lies. B .11.LEN
P. tic—This t,:stimoulat of my approbation Mr your

valuable medicine (as you are aware of) is unsolicited:
but if you think it worthy a place among tho rest, in-
sert If youwish; if not destroy att.l oar nothing.

'Year?, 4S, . Bev. S.- 11.The Iltiorative is pot up in battles of Oliva slits,
vie largo, medium. and small; the small. holds :14plot, end retails liar nun dullar per bottle; the medium
holds et least iwetay per cent.move in proportion than
the mall. re;fli/1 fur two dollars per bottle; the large
holds a quart, 70 per rest. more in proportion, and re-
tails for S 3 per bottle.

U. „1„ WOW) CO., Proprietors, 444 Broadway, New
York.and 114 Ittark,:t Street, lit. Lords,
And sold by ail ir/d Drliggkts and Pansy GoodsDpalsrs.

Nov.
VALUABLE .BOROUG pßopmay AT

iVAT ;§ A LE.r olfore nt PeiVatti Sale. the followlez
Reel P.Aate. t.iLovl6 ou lluTeetry stnet., 3n theBoruegil of Lebanon,'sir.: _ . .

A PAtß'sr iLOT OR PIECE OF GROUND, (rout-
ing 2t .Tli sya said NlL:lbarry straq, .andaligrunuing Lark to enrite. on which is crotte4 a

WW=M
21 by 48 fret including a two-story back building,. mithnecessary aut-buildings. The house is finished in the
beet style and the la ation is a very pb•usant one. it
Will be sold an easy terms, For mirticulars apply to

Lebanon Aug.. IS, 18.51 D. S. ilionloxn.

Oat-Lois at Private Sale!
WILL he sold at Private Sale,

S ACRES OF LAND,
eilualcd in Long !Roe, near the borough line, in Corn•
wall township. IIadjoins the land m Widow Fulmer,
on the North, Wm. Atkins audJohn Krause on the But.
There is a one story 1.013 lIttUSE, weather twirled,
erected on the land, anda good WELL. in the garden
The lout hae flue :stones for quarries. Tide tract wilt
make a )4 lee home for a small family.

ttly, It Is free rrom Vround Rent. Hood title will be
giren. ADAM ltrie ER.

N.l.l—Tbie tract le hstv eoverell With flue grass, halfof which will be given to the parebaeer.
Lebanon, June 13, IS6O.

TO. FA it E1/480 000 riourua'a the
to suit purchasers. This is the CIIEAPEST FERTILIZER in ,
market. S'33 worth will manure en acre of corn, will
increase the crop from one-third to one-hair, and will
ripen the Crop two weeks curlier, and. unlike guano.
neither injure she seed nor laud. A rtiaphlet, with sat-
isfactory evidence and full particulas,will he sent gra-tis to any one sending itildress to

Lam" mAS:urAcTuRANO Co.
Imo South Whary s, Philadelphia.

February 6,1561.-tOw.

WOOD • mad 'COAL YA RD.
T THE undersigned, having bought Mr.

Henry Spoon's Wood and Coal Yard,a 0n.,.
.

short distancenorth-eastof Messrs. Foster -gailead.',
Ilfutais laundry, in the borough of North
Lebanon: and also bought from 000 to 300 CORDS OFWOOD am) from 600 to 1000 'PIONS OF COAL, of all
kinds and grates, whieh I will sell at the yard or deliver
at as email profits as will suit the times. Itherefore in-
rite alt those that are in want of any of those articles to
call and see the same, ascertain prices, and j miga for
themselves. DANTEL MOUT, (merchant.)

North Lebanon, Apri114,1050.-tf.

GEORGE I.V. KLINE,
A TTORNk:Y AT,LAI'V.--Ofilet; ith• LEct

Leha„o„, , iLebnnon, May 4, 3559.

• J. R!. BOWMAN, '

A TTORN.P.IY-AT-LAW: has REMOVED Ms oflce a/
FotaplE's New DuiMpg, (second slOFSOCumbo nldRiivet; Lebanon. PA.

Lebemon, April 0,1.853.

Wm. NU EltBC,TronNirk AT LAW, bas removed hist:Mee to CumA .bcrlaud street, to the room formerly occupied by
Reizenatein & ]lees',as a jewelry s:ore, opposite Charles
Greenawalt's IlarthVare Stcl.o.Lebanon, April 15, ISOO7

D. S. RABER'S
Wholesale and Retail Drug Store,

ltas been Removed tohis New Building. on Camber.
land Street, opposite the Eagle Buildings,

Lebanon, Pa.
I LEI subscriber respectfully announce co his acquaito
tweet% and the public in general, i at ho has con-

stantly on hand a large stock of
D.R U G S

. PERFUMERY,
MEDICINES, :_;:_•, PAINTS,
CIIEMICALS, DIE-STUFFS.

TrAII TURPENTINP-

GLASS-WARE,i* 13RUS!I ES,HAIR-OILS, EXTRA CT,S,
Burning Fluid, Surgical Instruments, Toilet Soaps, Se-
gars, Tobacco, &c. Also a variety of Fancy Articles too
nrimeroni, to Location. which he offers at tuts rates, 41.11.4 i
warrants the qualities *lT'^ articles as rePresouled•—
rurehasors will please remember this, anti unlnitle the
qualities and priers «f his goods bothre purchasing else-
where- -4-"er'llitysiciang preseelptlons and family rech
pesenrefully compounded, at all hours of the day or
night, by calling et the Drug Store, opposite the Esp,

On Sundays the More will be opened -for the wont
pounding of prescriptions between the hours of 7 and
10o'clock, A. M., 1:2 and 1, and 4 and S P. M.

Lebanon, Dee. o, Ml7. DAVID S. RABF.R.
_............._,_

„.„---- ,Charles asrotaperlinols-- :
CA lILNET MAIING V;TATiLI*HIVIINT

IDETW'EEN. Carirnuy'il and .liottilliirger*d hotels; in-
k) the borough of L,1,00!), is the oldest and most re•
liable establialtinent of the libel in la,b inon,

ite makes any thing and every [thug belonging to his

=trade. Makes and sells better 'made and bet-
ter finished work -than any other-eslablisk-
ment in Lebanon. Ills manner of Turning
out Ware cannot be heat. - All Ito asks of

those in. want of FligNatiliE, is to give him a mill be-
fore before buying elsewhere. .

Lebanon; Ihtuenttil.r 10, ISM—till. -

444 F 4
DR. ESENWEIN'S

TABAND WOOD Tilt A PTIVAL
PECTORAL,

Ts the best. Menzatlvn in the world for the erne of
Coughs anAColdo, Croup, Bronchitis,

Asthma, DitEculty in Breathing,
Palpitation ofthe neartf,' ,

Diptheria,
And for the relief of patients in the advanced stages of

C.insuinution, 1.1. to: her with Diseases of
the Throat. slid Chest, and which pro-

•di,po,e to ron, ,eznp•iett.
It to peculiarly adapted to the ratileu! taro

of Aothrtm.
Being prepared bye penal iest PAyticion and De 43,74,r,

and one of prat ...xperenice in the ouzo of the various
diseases to which the human frame is liabtp.

It is offered to the ntll icted whit thegreatest confidence.
Try it and be convinced that it Ls' invaluable in theoe'rt. of Brotie'hial afaattions., „Price, hit cen^, per Bottle.
.A.e" PREPARED 0714 by

Dr. A. ESENWEIN & CO.,
DRFOGISTS. AXD eftEMISTS.

X. W. Corner NINTII ,t 7 PoPLA.B. Sta., PHILAD'A.
SOLD by every respectable Drug/fat avid Dealer in

MEDICINE throughout the STATE.
For sale by Jos. L. •Lemherger, Apothecary and

ehenliAt, opposite the Market. Lebanon, Pv .
Philad'a, April 4,1.880.-Iy.

11101WAR ASSOCIVI'WON
PHILADELPHIA. :-

A Benecalevt Institutim eBl'o)l7'4ga liy,special Rune 11mentfor the Betty' rff the. sia a24 D4sl,,sua,
offtided with Yinacnt era Apidem ic

Diseases, anti especially Icr the Core
• ' of Diseases of the Smolt

Organs.

M .4,317471,r1etter, .tr .r thA 7pr :
tine of condition, (age, occupation, habits of life,
Ac..) and in cases of extreme poverty, .Medicines fur-
nished free of charge.

'ALUABLE REPORTS on Spermatorrhaen. and oth.
er Diseases of the Sexual Organs, end ou the N.or flex-
roles employed in the Dispensary. seat to the afflicted
in sealed letter etivelve, free of charge. Two or three
Stamps for postage u-111 be acceptable.

Address. DR. J. SK.ILLIN lIOUO['TON. Acting Surgeom. Howerd Association, No. 2 ,Sonth Ninth StreetPhiladelphia, I'a.
Dy order of the Dirt-:.tors.
EZRA 1). II EA WI:WELL, President.GEO. FAIRCHILD, See'retarq d Jan. 2, 'Bl.ly.

Velldl.loNoteskodi Conditions of,nd
,SDld prinked afur zum at t...e AnDvER-risEit 01%

B:Fe.
• -------

The People's Cook Book.
--

MODERN COOKERY.0 ALL ITS BRANCHES,

MISS ELIZA ACTON.
CAREFULLY REVISED BY MRS.. S. J. DALE

-It Tont You How to choose all kinds of,4lests,
Poultry, and Game. with 'all the various
and most appiorod moans at dressing
and conking Beef and Pork; els, the
best and simplest way of salting, pick-
lingand curing the same.

It Tells You All the various and most approfttd
modes of dressing. conking, and honing
'Mutton, Lamb, Veal, Poultry, and Gann,
of all kinds, with the different Dress-
ings, Gravies, and Stallingsappropriate
to each.

It Tolls You claw to choose, clean, and-preserve
Fish of all kinds, and how to sweeten it
when tainted; also all the various and
mustapproved modes. of cooking, with

• the different Dressings, Sauces, and Eta.
vorings appropriate to ce,,h,It Tolls You All the varioas suil.tewt spprorra
stiodecof..rireparing.erer lill t different
kinds of Meat, Fish Fowl, Game, and
Yegetahte Soups, lhoths, and Stews,
with the Relishes and seasonings op-
yropriatu to each.

It Tells You All the v irious and most approved
modes of cooking Vegetables of every
description:also how to prepare Pickles.
etiVOitt, and Carriesof all kinds, Potted
Meats, Fish, Game, Mushrooms. &e,

It Tells You All the various end most unproved

kindsof preparing and. cookho* all
Rinds of Plain and Fancy Pastry, Pud-
dings, Omelettes, Fritters.,Caltes, Con-

. fectiouery, Preserros,...tellies, and gweet
Dishes of every description.

It Tolls You All the vetions and most -opprortd
modes of Making, Bread, Rusks Muf.
fins, add 'Biscuit, the best method of
prepaling Coffee, Chocolate, and Tea.
end how to mako Syrups', Cordials, and
Wines or various kinds..

It Tells You Mite to set out and ornament a Ta -

• Me, how to Curve all kinds of Fish or
Yowl. and in short, how to .no simplify
the whole Art of Choking us to bring
the ch 'test litsuries of the table with-
in everybody's reach.

Thebook contains 41$ pages, and upwards of twelve
hundred Itecipes;all of which are the results of actual
e7'l",l""e, having been fullyand carefully tested nu-
n" Inc Pers:Onal superiateudeuccof. the, writrm It is

iu a clear,and ;men type, is ill7,,,trotec, with op.
itraiwiate engravings, MTh Will In, forwarded to any ad-
dress, neatly Menithnnd postage paid,oft receipt of the
In ice,

ed
51.ta1, grin cloth...extra 5t
00 A. YEAit xmain•pLeilarisin'g

cry wbere, in,soiling the :move work, our tua.uectooo t s
toall such being Very liberal.

For single copies id the Book, or for terms to agents,
withother information, apply to or address

JOHN E. YOTTEH, Publisher,
No. ell Sansom St, Philadelphia, Pa.

November 7.,1560..-Can..
If you want good tin were call at the Tin and sheet

Iron Storeofflt(11PlF SIT IV.
,

.„.

A niisS & HMO. proud.%) to la-rtinettitii,eret hill ea
CS cleaver t. lease t 1.1 %Lelia:ly calloltthout lot Boots

auti-Shoes.
11 YOU W4%

A iso. i AItBROTIVii, very. ,guesfogibiek DA11,174
tdlery, next door Lotho tedindoo;9o'neett B.tuk.

IF YOU WANT'
A.

Bank.

\DSt tAtto St4-1300t an 4 Shoo
IVE tt.t p.,s large va-

rioty of SVroa,:f•q.a., b it3h• will enable us to
execute tiltitt7. superior style and attractiienera.

RE
IE2MI

LEPER 1.
FORD'S
PIGOR.ITOR
DEMIAMES .NEVER

ITS compounded entire
earnanvil:W.46l)ndfad

and npno,ved by that h
od to with confidenco in

My from aurae, and has trc•
t, a Standard lindi.ine, known
ave used it, audio nowrelort-
all the diseasee for which

it is recommended.
It has cured thousand,

wholludgiven up all hop,
unsolicited nertlficates In
Thodose must be adapted

individual taking It. cue
act gently on the bowele.

!wit Om Mat two yeata
at refit;; usthe T31.504/401my posaesstott •••. .
to the ternpereuktiutAlliced in uclf gnsntftfgealit^

Let the clietaes of your
use of the LIVER TN
will pure. LIVER COll-
- DYSPEPSIA.',
SU TIMIER CO M.
RY, DRuPSY, S 0
cesTur.ENES.S. C U 0 L
R.A.griftßUS Ch OLEP.A
441NCE, J-4 TINT/ICE
ES, owl may used our
fly 7.AZIILY l Dlf
H E A DA.
TWENTY MINCTES,
SPZYJNETLS ALL' nth'
attack.

ALL W HOUSEITAI:F-
-1n Its fav,r.

tenter In the mouth
Himllow both together.

putemaPt.gulde cup in
V TOO R A T andli
PLAINTS BILLTOCS AT.
CHRONICDIARRLIORAIP.LAINTS, WPSENTE.

IfARITUAL.
!IC, .CHOLERA,
:INFAVTITM, PLAT Lr-
FEMALE WEAKNESS-
cessfully as an ORDINA•
()ENE. It will cure SICK
thousands can tastily,) inTWO OR TIDIER TRA-
EN at conunenuninont of
nIVTN64 their 4.+Ntinlo.ny

with the Invigorii.t7r Etnii

PRICE ONE BO LAB PEB. BOTTLE.
.A Lso.—

SANFORD'S
FAMTLY

C .1 Tll.l TI
COMPOUNDE

c..pszLs
D FROM •. .

Purely Vegetable Extracts sal put up in 0LASi CA-SES air tight and will keep In env cllmeti
The Y.A. NI ILY C 4 t THARTII, PILL is a gen.

tae but active Cathartic I(I which the proprietor has
'need in his practice mere than twenty years.1 ` "

Theconstantly increasing 1> dernaud from those who
have long used the PILLS 1,, and t .e sat iefortionWhich
-all express in regard .to ; .1 their use, induced Ule to
place them within thereach of nll.
Tho Professionwell know 1 —1...

~..

that d ifferrut cathartLis
net on different porticos is,,, of the howel,s, . ~

The FAMILY CAlfr" THARTIC PILL
bas with due reforence•to ! this well esirtrAmi feet,
been compounded from a If— I variety of the purest yew
table Extracts, which act 1..1 alike on every !Art of thealimentary canal, and Are 1 1000 D and sate in all casef-
where a CATITAIITIC is,needed, such as 1) E.-
RANCEMENTS of 1110.)ISTOMACII, SLEEP I-
NE:',IS. PAINS IN THE 1 'BACK AND LOINS,
COSTIVENESS, PAIN ; 7.1 AND SIBLE.NESS OVER
Till; WHOLE BODY,' from sudden cold. which
frequimOy, .if neglected, 17 end In al ng course ofFe
ver, Loss ck• Art,B;t :TITE,n CP, E EMU SEN.
SATION Of COLO OVER i r— ,T IIE BODY, HESTIA:B.i-
NESS, HEADACHE, or i ' I WEIII 11. T IN THE 'LEAD
MI ' INFLA 31MA:11)41V Cif) DISEASE, WORMS in
CHILDREN or ADUL'YS,is [RHEUMATISM, n great
PC it 1 EMIof the BLOOD 1imai many disease to which
flesh is heir, too nutnerous I to mention in thin ati,x-•

Lisorzn,M. Dow, rto 3. . ~. ..

PiME THREE DIMES.
The Liver Turig“ratt:r and Family Cathartic ptila are

retailed by Druggist generally, and sold wht-Alosale by
the Trade In all the large tosrun.

S. T. W. F.ri...NFfiltit, M. D.
Manufacturerand Proprietor.

248 DIJOADWAY, XEW
'COV,XER OF FCLTOZ; STII7IET.rsn sale by J. L. Leutberger, D. S. Itaber, ant Dr. Roes
July IS, ISSU-1 y. .

NEW ORLEANS
AND

1/61' it HOITS E 1110 ,

AND BEST
4;0-"MiL7- 311/3111fLIIIL_T311011'

ROWN Sugar, cents ; Good Brown Sugar. S cis
~1," Dust Drown Sugar. cts.; test White litfined Su-
gar, 1.0cis.; Prime lino anti J:LAIL Coff,es, Tens. nod other
Groceries i else dried Fruits, Ei.h. &e... together with o
foil stock of BOX GOOaSandQUEiNSWARE.at tile
lowest prices at A. iiititi....N.AGLE:Ak

. , Den 31arket, St.
Ituttst mail' Eggs, taken in trade.',

Lebanon,. Jan-EA:I7 9, 1001..

m
X


